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(Director , Center for Cross
Cultural Studies )

In 1970 , Alaska Methodist
University'University' , the'the' UnlvenityUniversity of
AlaskaAlaslu ,; Fall-bankFallbankFairbanks- , an4kn4 ththe
State Operated School System
joined together to create a new
teacher training , program.program. The
program , aimed at training
Alaska Native ' teacher'teachersteachers , was
called the Alaska Rural Teach'TeachTeach.'.
er TrainingT'r'aining' ' Corps (ARTTC ).

Sixty students were enrolled
in ten runJrural sites around the
state , and a teacher was hired
as a full-timefulltime- team leader,; at
each site.site. The two Universities
and SOS each hired , a frill.frill.
time staff person to , handle
the administrative and instrucinstiue-instiue -

tional responsibilities , and a
Consortium Board was estabestab.*.
lishedIlshed to oversee the pro'pro'
gram'sgrams{ram'srams' operation.operation . Funding waswas

provided by the U.S.US.USV.SAVSA. . Office

s, , of Education Teacher Corps
and Career Opportunities ProPro..
gram.gram.,

Training was provided
through a Heldfield delivery system

to students on-titeontiteonaits- in1n the
rural communities , except durdur--

ing the summer when students
would alternate between the
two campuses.campuses., Instruction was
provided by program staff and
by other faculty hired specificepecifie
ally to teach the field courses.courses.

Students " enrolled in ,coursecourses*
through both campuses ,?, butout
would deal.withdealwithdetlrwith,, . them as a4
single course.course., , of study leading
toid ;, a B.EdBEd$ .Ed.Ed.Ed. ,. degree fromfrom-- the
University , of Alaska andand ( an

'AlaskaAlaska-Alaska'- Type A Elementary
Teaching Certificate.Certificate .

I%

By 1974 , forty-twofortytwo- studentstudents!
had graduated , and mostmoat (0000look( k
teaching positionpositions In \rundrund\,rural

schoolschools* around the State.State.. Oth.OthOth-.-

eners took positions suchuch.uch., asa
.boardingboarding., honiehome coordinator ,
Johnson-O'MalleyJohnsonO'MalleyOMalleyJohna6n-O'MaileyJohna6nO'MaileyOMailey- ' director or
manpower , director'directordirector" '" lain their

,

community.community ., AD but, three or
jfoiirtour,

;.continuecontinue., to work In

Alaska.AlaskaMasks.Masks .
'

During the fourth yearyear- 'thtyea- rtht, the
program ', underwent a review

and , following a kerfeseries o( re-re-

gionalgiong meetingSimeetings , eras'.waswas. reorgan.reorganreorgan-.-
Ized to take Into account the
experience of'of' the , first fourtour
years.years. The 'two'two'two' ' main changeschange
were that"that

" thethe'' programprogram was re.rere-.-
glonalized{ lonallzed/.tolonallzed.tolonallzed.toto/, "

., so 'thatthat'!
r-students, student

could participate without hay.hayhap.:
ing to move toto'4"regionalto4regional'

a, "

regional cencen..

ter.tertar ., and the teamteam leader pq.pq.
sitions(itions were changed to Univer.UniverUniver'.'
sity faculty'positionfacultypositionfaculty 'positionspositions' , butttlllbut still
remaining InIn'' the field.field. , ThtThis
allowed 4or-the4ortheor - the 'pulkpulk' bulk pfof the
Instruction , to be offered ;; by
faculty who had , inifiat( hand
knowledge of thethe'situatioathesituatioa' situation Inid ,;

which studentstudents were workingwolkirtg.wolkirtg ,. tI
EventuallyEventuallyJbis'ledEventuallyJbisled, , thi ' led toto a new
characterized , by close rapport
between students -andand- Field
Coordinators , , .

The report aW'notedaWnotedalso'note-

d

alsonote-
d
;' that

the program need( !"'to develop
a aysystemstem o f( communicatingicommunicatIngin.icommunicatIngin.InIn., .

formation about Itselfltself to those
involved or concerned with ed.eded .,
ucation In Alaska and that
it needsheeds totainclude, .includeinclude., procedures
to determine'thedeterminethedetermine ' the i'degreeidegree, ', dejl i of
competencecompetepce obtalned.inobtalnedinobtilned.inobtilnedin. major
and minor fields of specialspecial.special*.
ization.ization.
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